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Ltmrcli & Sunday School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. It. Jlenptt and 11. A. Itenfer, Preach'*
Rev. 11. A.Beufer willpreach next Sunday eve-

ning.

Sauday School, IW* Rev.C.F.(3eph.irt,Supt

Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Mothodißt.
Rev. Fnrman Adams Prcachcr in-charge.

Sunday School at 10 I*, 1*, A. M.? l).A Muaser, SupT

Reformed.
Rce. Zvcinoli A. Yearlck. Pastor.

P.?caching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
ing.

Mite society meels regularly on the first Tues-
day evening of each mouth.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O. W. Herald, Preacherincharffe.
Regular services next Sunday evening.

Sunday School. OA. M.? A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John 7b mlinson, Punfor.?

German preaching in Aaronsburg next Sun-
day morning.

Sunday School at X.M. B* O* Delnlnger, Supt.
The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Satur-

day evening at 7 o"clock.
I.allies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.

Loioe & Society Dircctsry.
Millhelm Lodge. No. 9.V\ I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each mouth.
C. W. HAUTMAN, See. F. a. MAUCK. N.G.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of H., ineetsin
Alexander s block on thq second Saturday of
each month at l l

?. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IS p. M.
D. L.ZKRRY, See. T. G. Kan IRD,Master.

The Millhelm B. & 1.. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DKININUKR, Prest.

The Mlllbeim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Foote, Sec. I>. I. Brown Prest.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for 1833.

DISTRICT. NAMK. r. O. APDRES9.

liellcfonte N. W, J. M.Keichline, ...BellMonte
?* S. W. Chas Smith. ..

*?

" W. W. S. A.McQuistion,-...
Howard boro. Ira O. leathers, Howard
Milesburg " .lames P. .ones,... Milesburg
MUltieim " F. P. Musser, Millhelm
Phillpsburg I\V. C.G.Herlingor....Philipsourg

2 W. Sol Schmidt. "

" 3 W? A. V. Carpenter,.....
"

Union vllle boro. P. J. McDonald, Fleming
Rentier twp. Win. Ishler - i'ellefonte
Bogvs " Frank F, Adams,...Milesburg
Burnslde M Henry Meeker,?Flue Glenn
College " John Roop Lemont
Curtin " John McCloskey, Roland
Ferguson O. P. J. T. McCurnuck, Stae college

" N. P. L. \V, Walker,... Rock Springs
Urecg S. P. .)<>hn Coldron Spring Mills

N. I*. Wm. Luce Farmers' Mi'.is
Haines E. P. L. It. stover, Woodward

?' W. I*. Geo. Bower, Aaronsburg
Half Moou twp. J. 11. Griffin Stornistowii
Harris " D.W.Meyer, Boalsburg
Howard " John Glenn. Howard
Huston " John L. Miles, Julian
Liberty " James P. Leiu 11 Bianchara
31 ttioa " J. J. Hoy Walker
Miles " Ellis Sltafer Madisouburg
Patton " Agnew Sellers. Jr Filmore
Penn " P. H. Stover, Coburn
Potter N.P. D.J. Meyer Centre Hall

S. P. Samuel Slack Tussevville
Rush N. I*. William Cullen Phili sburg

S. P. J. T. Everly.* Sandy Ridge
Snow Shoe ,twp. Win. R. Haynes,...Snow shoe
Spring E.C.Wood, ..Belle/onte
Taylor " Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
llulon " S. K. Emerick, Fleming
Walkr *' Jos. Emerick, Hublersburg
Worth " 31. S. Spotts, Port Matilda

WM. C. HEINLE.
Chairman.

W. MILES WALKER.
Secretary.

Another Veto from the Governor.

Governor Pattison has vetoed the
bill to equalize taxation for school
purposes only in independent dis-
tricts formed from parts of one or
more than one county. His reasons
are that the terms arc local and
special; it affects but a few school
districts in the state ; it creates new
boards ol county commissioners; it
creates a new system of auditing
school board officers; it creates new
officers, and the title does not express
the purpose of the bill. The house
sustained the veto by a vote of 162
to 9.

Ifour great men go on declining
at the present rate the country will
be hard up for presidential timber
long before the next national con-
ventions meet. lret it i 3 a matter
of satisfaction that General Hancock
has not declined.

THE Lancaster Intelligencer sug-
gests that a sub-committee composed
of two Republic ins, two Democrats
and Senator Stewart in the middle
could make acceptable apportion-
ments.

i

The Democratic Convention.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 19 ?The

democratic state central committee
to-day decided to hold the next state
convention in Columbus, on June 21.

Edmunds Refuses to Suport Ed-
munds.

From an Interview in the Globe-Democart.
"Are you a candidate for the Presi*

deney ?"

"No,sir," replied Senator Edmunds,
"uoi will I be. lam glad to say that
lam not afflicted with that kind of a
fever.. Toe office is one that I do not
w int."

"You seem to have a number of
friends who wish you to become a can-
diate."

"Iam certainly very much obliged to
tlios9 who have so complimented Die,
but I mu3t say to them that it is a loss
of time to urge me for the offloe. It is
out of the question. I will not be a
candidate."

"But suppose you were nominated
any way ?"

"There is no likelihood of that. No
Presidential bse has yet annoyed me."

PROHIBITION IN THE HOUSE

The Compensation Clause Defeated.

IIARRISBUKG, April 10.
The refusal ol the House 10- day to

strike the compensation lider off the

prohibition amendment bill is regarded

as an indication that, the Prohibitionists
will be defeated before the bill can pass

second reading. The vote was 110 to

I ?

The number of members who would

vote for ttie bill without the rider is

considerably greater than the number
that voted to strike off the rider and al-

so exceeds the strength of those who

would support both bill and rider.
Green, of Berks ; Fnrth and Craw-

ford, of Philadelphia, and Ilorne, of

Cambria, all Democrats, spoke against

the bill to-day. and it was advoctted,

without the rider, by Clark, of Phila-
delphia ; Colburn, of Somerset ; Hill-

ings, of Venango, and Hoover, of Lan-

caster, all Republicans. Clark declar-

ed that the whisky men bad got enough

blood money already. Hidings lnld

that the question of compensation need
not be considered until after enacting

tho bill. Ilorne, who >s a local Metho-

dist preacher, belifved in temperance

but not iji prohibition. He fought the
billon the ground that moral suasion

and ttie grace of God were the only

remedies for the enre of intemperance.

The discussion would havo continued

until the adjournment hour and pre-

vented the vote 011 the rider had not
Emery, the champion of the bill, back-

ed up by a score of other Republicans,
called the previous question. All a-

mendmeut by Dearden, to vote separ-

ately on the bill and rider, was pend-

ing when the house adjourned.
The senate fixed next Thursday for

consideration of its prohibition bill.

THE RECORDER REPEAL
ACT.

The House Concurs and the Gov-
ernor Signs it.

"The speaker is now about to sign the
house billentitled an act abolishing the
oflice of recorder of the city of Phila-
delphia." The hands of the clock
pointed to high noon yesterday (lSlh)
when Mr. Fauncesaid this,and the noise
of talking members ceased a moment

as they paused to listen,and they broke

out more noisy than ever. It was the
last act but one in a three weeks' con-
test over the recorders appeal act, and
as the pen marking the warrant of ous-
ter against David 11. Lane ran along
the paper leaving the name of John E.
Faunce, speaker, behind it, Mercantile
Appraiser MeCullough silently left the
chamber to message home the news.
Just before the morning adjournment
Governor Pattison returned the bill
with his approval, and the last act was
complete. The orders of the day rang
down the curtain and the members dis-
persed for dinner. As they discussed
the situation one and all rejoiced that
the deed was done, and no more would
the recorder play en lived the boards.

The Philadelphia Ledger on the late
Recorder Law.

Scnmlalous ami SIIMIIOICH.

The iecorder's bill was one of the
most scandalous and shameless pieces
of legislation that ever stained the stat-
ute hook of Pennsylvania. It violated
nearly every principle of honesty and
sate legislation, in particulars frequent-
ly set forth in these columns. Its only
purpose was to make a sinecure office,
with large emolume nts for a single per-
son ; the functions attached to the of-
fice were already provided for by law,
to be performed by other persons al-
ready under pay ; the new creation was
not only useless,but positively mischiev-
ous ; it was a fraud upon the treasury
of the city and the state ; it made it
the interest of the incumbent to multi-
ply suits for the sake of getting fees ;

and among its other scandals and infa-
mies it authorized an officer who was
a magistrate to appoint "deputies."
This was the climax of the scandalous
nature of the act. The unreformed
legislature of 1878 passed that act 111
obedience to party ; it is now wiped out
in obedience to the people.

EX-GOVERNOR HENDRICKS is in
New York, on his way homo from
Florida, where he passed a month or
more. To a repoiter lie said yesterday:
"Don't ask me about ihe Presidency ;

lam out of the race altogether. I am
in no sense a candidate."

Washington Letter.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April21st, im.

The Star-route trial is rapidly drawing to a
close and it is interesting to note the ditrerent
views and exDectatlo is concerning the result.
The prosecution is very confident of conviction,
while the defense is in high glee over the cer-
tainty or acquittal. The Judge has seemed to
lean heavily lately towards the defense, which
has greatly surprised his friends. Certain It is
that Brady and Dorsey are In excellent spirits,
and they ure already planning to begin big law
suits against the papers that have slandered
them. The first suit, they say, will be, against
the New York Times by Dorsey, and his dam-
ages will be laid at a half million dollars. He
will engage the best and biggest lawyers, and,
although he lias had to raise money on his val.
uable property, he will, so he says, spend a lot
of money to punish the Times. Brady announ-
ces that he intends to make the government pay
him a large sum of money for defending him-
self acainst a prosecution lor doing what the
law required him to do. All this planning for
revenge will come to naught if it should happen
that these gentlemen are called upon to reside
a few years in private quarters at government

expense. It is hardly worth while to express an
opinion as to the result. A pretty strong case
has been made out by the prosecution, bqc it is
hard to tell how the jury willstand nevertheless.
The defense have fought tooth and toe pall to
keep all the evidence out they could, and a good
deal his been ruled out on technical grounds
that would have thrown mucli light 011 the case.
Tills is the full investigation these defendants
professed to court when first aocused. Mr.
Lilley, the old man of seventy whom Dorsey
kicked out of his house, has brought suit against
the latter for fW,OOO damages for assault.

FHONO.

DISTURBED EUROPE.

The OKI Wei>Jd iB unhappy. The
Nihilists in Russia, tlie Socialists in

Germany and Austria, the Radicals in
Italy, the order of the Black Hand in
Spwin, the Communists in France, the

Land League? in Ireland, are each and

all alarming the several Governments
and frightening the holders ofmiopertv.

It is idle to say that all this discontent

which breaks out at times in murder
and outrages is without a cause. Lifs
goes very hard with the toiling millions

of the Old World. Their hours of la-

Ivor are excessive, they are borne down

with taxis, and are forced to become

soldiers against their will. Instead of
seeking to alleviate the lot of the un-
happy poor, the reigning authorities
try to suppress all discontent by force.
In this country we have learned the se-

cret of toleration. Heir Most spends

the part of his life in prison, while

in Germany, and fans 110 bett*r in
Great Britain. He comes to this coun-

try, and he talks the same anarchical
nonsense, and he is severely let alone.
He can do no harm,although entire lib-
erty is given him to preach revolution
nry doctrines. During the last live
years there were literally hundreds of

thousands of Socialists, Anarchists and

Fenians who have landed on out shores,
tut they have not troubled our author-
ities. They have gone to work like
other emigrants ; 15* great majority of
them will doubtless, in time, make
fairly average cilir.er.s. Indeed, the
fact of the great emigration is an evi-
dence of the poverty and discontent of

the people of Europe. Men do not
leave the homes of thei p childhood un-
less forced to do so by stern necessity.
Fatherland Is dear to the Geimau, and

the Irishman is attached to his soil. It
is only a sense of litter wrong that
these people can feel agaiust the Gov-
ernments which have not made life tol-
erable in their own homes. There is a
terrible feeling growing up in England

against the Irish. The ntw landlords
have given the latter but little relief.
Every .dispute between tenants and
owners has to be referred to a law
court. The latter generally leans to-
wards the lapdlord. And then there is
the usual delav attending all law pro-
ceedings, by which of couise, the law-
yers profit. As a matter of fact.justice

is denied the tenants 011 account of the
vexatious delays which attend law
proceedings in Ireland, us in England
and America. In the west of Ireland
the jreople are again starving. With
the press and public opinion against
them, the only striking piotest they

can make takes the form of crime a
gainst person and property. They are
blowing up buildings in England, and
attempting to n urder obnoxious peo-
ple. This has only made matters worse,
and there is real danger of another St.
Bartholomew's Massacre, or Sicilian
Vespers. The great conllict in Europe
to-day is not political, it is social. It
is a demand by the proletariat for some
alleviation of their hard lot, some more
equitable distribution of tiie results of
labor. Happy America, that has yet
no such problem to face l?Sunburij

Democrat.

Vanderbilfs Pennsylvania Roads.

ALTOON A, April Iff.?Professe r W.
\V. Seaman, a resident of Altoona for
ab nit three months, says that lie is an
agent of Vanderbilt and that Harris*
burg. MitHiniown.Huntingdon,Tyrone,
Altoona, Holidaysburg, Johnstown and
other important ixiints now only reach-
ed by the Pennsylvania system will be
tapped by Vanderbilt'a new route,

lie says they have three thousand men
employed in the Clearfield region and
that about thirty-live civil engineers
are engaged in locating the road
through Clearfield, Blair and Cambria
counties.

A Dark Out-look.

CHICAGO, April lfi.?President Pot-
ter, of the North Chicago rolling mills,
states that the mills willagainbein op-
eration in three or six months or not
at all. They willnot be started while
the present prices continue. Four
thousand men have been thrown out of
work by the stopping of these mills.
Mr. Potter thinks oie third of the
rails needed this year are all ready in
market and expresses the opinion that
the out-look for the laborers now out
of employment is a very dark one.

The two-cent check-stamp is not re-
quired by law to be used after July Ist,
next. The law provides for the re-
demption of 9tamps not used, provided
they are presented for payment within
three years from the time of purchase
from the government.

damuel J. Tilden's personal affairs
are in the hands of his trusted friend,
Andrew 11. Green,who will undoubted-
ly be his executor. Mr. Tilden will
leave an immense estate, probably not
less than $10,000,000, and there is some
curiosity to know what he will do with
it.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters ofadministration on the estate or Reuben s.
Zerby having been granted to ihe nnoersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted insula
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

A. T. ZEKIJY.
T. * .. ..... Administrator.Penn township, April 12., ISS3,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of S. M.

Winter, late of Miles township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to ihe undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby not!tied
to m ike immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for I
settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
u v u ,?? Administrator. ?

llcberburg. March 22.1*?*.

Lewisbnrg ant Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LKAVKWESTWARD.
1 S 5 7

a.m.. a.m. r. m p.m. p. m
Mnntandon 7a' 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.45
Lowlsburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 7 .HO 10.12 2.25
Weill 7.40 141.27 2.25
V'eksburg 7.45 19.36 '2.40
Mifttluburg .B.ooaril,oo ar 2.55

le. 3 >5
Mil!moot 8.2 3.28
I.>lllroll on 8.33 3.40
Wiker Unit 8.57 4.06
CI terry 11uii-...0.15 4.25
Fowler P. 35 4.47
Cttbtii 11 0.4.4 . 5.00
Spring Mills ar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LKAVK EASTWARD.
£4 e 4 10

A. M. P. M.
Sirring Mills 5.50 150
CttonrAs ...... 61H 2.20
Cottier 6.28 2.33
( berry Ron .... 6.48 2.55
Wiker Kim 7.05 3.15
l.uurelton 7.30 3.40
MUhmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mlffllntarg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Yirksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Itlelll 820 12.17 4. a
FairGicund A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 p.m.
I.ett isl>m *4. 6.35 8.15 12.30 5.10 7.30
Montundonav. 6.irar.'.).ooar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos, 1 and 2eoniw -t at Mttntamlen wltli Kr|e

Mail West; 3 ami 4 tvilh Hen Shore express
Fast ; 3 and 0 tvitli Day Express tun! Niagara
Kxpress West; 7 ami 6 with Cost Line West;
and 10 with Williainsp.itt Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods tte tlll send postpaid to any address on
iTceipt of titty cents, or 17 three-cent stamps,
tot- billowing: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
incites, tvitltrirfcoelorand d<*e|t border ;1 tidy,
si/e 8 by 11 Incites, very handsome; l lamp mat
27 niche's In circumference, perfectly lovely; 1
wall screen, large and'handsome. Address K.
CUtrenee & Co., 1\ 0.

t
lox 1860, South Bend,

Indiana.

CHEAPEST BOOK in lint World
Tho Now American Dicionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 ENGRAVINGS and 100

r.VIJKS MOItF. THAN ANY OHIER BOOK >K Till!
kind KVKit Pt ni.tsiiHo. This useful and elegant
volume is a Library and Knct clo|eliiioi genets
al knowledge, as vJell as the bent Diction ty In
the world. Superbly bound In cloth ami gilt.
No pocket allair lm< a large volume Contains
every useful word in the English language, with
ilstrue meaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and u vast amount of necessary information
upon Science. Mythology, Biography, American
History, insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
being a Pkuvkct Ltvuauy op Rp.pt hknck.
Webster's Dictionary costs tIU.O, the New Aiu-
ericau costs only SI.OO.

Read wkt the P ess Sai.
either in price, finUh t,r content*."? Tub ad-
vocate. "Worth ten times the money."?Thi-
bi ne and Pakmek. "Aperfect dictionary and
library of leference." ? i.km ik IlU's. N'lttvs.
"We have frequent oceasdon to use the New A-
merlcrn Dictionary In our oHice ami regard it
well worth the "price."? CiltttsTt an I'siO*.
"With ths New American Dictionary lit tin; ll-
brary for reference, many Other much more ex-
pensive works can I*iU*|Whsed with, and Ig-
norance of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is inexcusable in "any man!"?SriKSTiric A.
mkrjcan "There's more real worth than in
im st books at ten tlmestlie cost." ? N.Y.Wokld
Pi ice. $1 00. postpaid ; t for 41 7 %.

Extraordinary Offer.
will get up a Club of Ten at #I.OO each w. will
send pkkk as a premium the American Water-
bury Si*-m Wind Watch.
For CI.F R ol 15 we will send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 30 we semi free, a Ladies' Solid

Hold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of s*l we will send free. Cents' Solid

toll Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for a sample copy. You

can easily secure one of these watches lit a day
or two or during your leisure tin.'-1 veiling*.

As to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, the comme.rial agencies or
auv express Co.. in tills nit v. Ad lr-ss

WORLD S?ANUFACTI'RINO CO..
122 NASSAUSTRI-Kr. NEW YORK.

R;p ft ogßitot, life is sweeping by. go and
ktt 'yuk K dare he tore you die. something

EN e mighty and sublime leave b<--
hind to conquer time.'' %66 a

week 11 your can town. outflt free. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish yen everything. Many are
making fo; tunes. L.uib-n make as much as
men, and boys and gills make giv.it pay.
Reader, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to It. 11. lIALLETT <t Co., I'm Hand, Maine.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feod,

Coal,
. Plaster &

Salt.

mmm.
Itr 4

highest market prick always
PAID.

M&-A full supplyVf Goal. Plaster aud Salt>l
ways 011 hand and sold at the lowest piIce .

**~Coul kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

fcr-Tho public patronago respectfully sollct-
ed. 3i'ly

two 6d bodas!
CtirnVr' s Information .for the People; or
1001 Tilings Worth Knowing, comprising the
history ami mystery of everything in common
use. Crabb>'n Handy Cyclopedia; or Explana-
tion of Words and 'things connected with all
the Arts ami .Science-;, illustrated with over 50,-
eiigravliigs nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about
6by 8 inches and nearly two inches thick. Re,
tails at $1.50. Sample of either to agent* only, '
for sl. or both for ?2, Add res* K. lireut & Co. j
South Bend, Indiana.

J3/.V2? FA MILYBIBLES,

A UTOORA PII ALBUMS,

PRESENTATION BIBLES.
SUED A YSCHOOL BIBLE*.

. ;
ULLYDdMSCHOOL BOOKS,

UNDA Y SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

"tyEBSTEII'S DICTIONA HIES,

-\JTEMORANDAS, TIME BOOKS,

TEDQERS, DA YBOOKS. RECORDS,

RNOLD'S FLUID. SCHOOL INKS,

U PL ENDID PIIO TOGRAPH ALBUMS,
IO

STATIONERY. PAJ'ER, ENVELOPES, I
QTEIiEOSCOPfiSeAND LARGE VARIE-

TY OF FANCY GOODS FOR SALE A T

'pilß JOERSAL QTOKE,
AT

THE LOWEST

FARMERS!
Tf you want free sample copies of the largest

and best agrieultur.il paper in the country
write yours and ybur neighbors' names 011 a
postal card and mail it to Farmers' Iriend Pub.
Co., South Haul, ind. Price 50 rente a year
aua Premiums to every subscriber.

?saaiaxHdioaj

'aaz-ojscijsriaici:

jo

q*red
sxq'j
ui

pmir

jo

pnjssooong

eqj,

'oiq'eqQH

eqj,

eqj,

eqj,

0I
i}

S
I

srhoay
anaavw

kcrhtiiw
ana

I

( it* k ,n#,lc at l>y fn-
! wla M W oua. Beat biixlnt*ss now be
, til f fyf°rethe public. Capital no, need--

We will start vou. Men, women
boyßand Kills wanted everywhere

1 to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare time, or give your whole time to tlie

! business. No other business will pay you near-ly as well. No one can tail to make enormous
i pay. by enlacing at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money inade fast, easily, and lion,

j orably. Audreys Tnre & Co., Augusta, Maine.

D. H. LENKER;
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
? Aaronsburg, Penna.
Chamber Suits, .Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
TabV's, KKtension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Ma tresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-Gm

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fain

IIy should have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 800 illustrations, 50-
000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper nam -s, list of mytho-
logical and classical names. United States cen-
sus for 188J and many other useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 cents. Address li. Florence &

Co., P. O, box 1800, South Rend, Ind.

nfITS-BITf awdrrso* &smith,
FA I rra I \ Solicitor, of U. 8. and For-
IMILl* I ijfl'imPa cuts. No. 700 8 von. h

Street, cor. U, opp. U. s. pat-
eat Office, Washington I). C Correspondence so-
licited. No charge for adv>co> No I'cc charged un-
less Patent Is allowed. References. Lewis Johnson
& Co., liankers, and Poslmaslcr, Washington, D* 0.
PatpUl9t of la&tractlvn*free. -

*

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE <FC RETAIL UKOCEKS,

keep the largest stock in the

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BPwOTHERS,
? TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

_LOCK HAVEN.

BAKRRHOBBS,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T..R. R. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W, N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Great Bargains
?{ in y

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,

China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks we willoffer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Con isting of Furniture of every description, Parlor. nnd Chamber Suits,
Library, Pinimjr-Koom and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. Lounges, Patent
Hookers, Rattan and Reed ('hairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs cf cycry description.

An unusual large stock of

OA!PETS, RUGS, MATTS,
Ottomans, Hassocks, Foot Hosts, Commodes. Ac. All to lie slaughtered

I for TWO WKKKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock.
When you remember we occupy over 33000 feet of hloor Space packed

FULL OF 1 STOCK!
you can form an idea of the extent of our stock. /We would' advise all
who contemplate buy ing anything in our line for tbc next year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock is complete and oui linos un-

? brokert. In order to give you some idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
#

We quote you some of our Leading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from $ 25.00
Solid VValnnt Chamber Suits. 28.00 " ?? 40.00

" " Hair cloth Parlor Suits?33.oo .

" 50.00
" 44 embossed.plush parlorsuits 75.00 44 ? 41 125.00

Extra Super Carpe s 05 44 " 1.00
Choice 4 ' 44 75 44 44 1. 10
Rag Carpets 30 to 60c. " 44 45 to 90
Brussels 44 50 to 85c. 44 44 &5 to 1.35
French china Pinner Setts 75.00 " 44 150.00
Sewing Machines 18t0*25.00 44 44 40 to 50.00

J. H. Bi!TI3 lb CS s ,

110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Pa.
Established 1841.

TIE FORSYTH SCILE COHPMY,
YOUKGSTOWN, Os,

Manufacture all kinds of ,

O? Till

FIRST QUALITY ? \u25a0

XXD X*

REASONABLE PRICES. ||
Send for Catalogue.

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS, |K^
BAGSABSiII .

BUT" TOUB

/Boots &q Shots

.A.T
*

J".
LOCK HAVEN, 8.A..

*ot perfect Force-Foe*
Fertiliser Drill In exlMlenee. Send for clr.
cular, . A. B. FA1144 ( lIAlt, York, Pa.

Pennsylvania

STEAM ENGINES,
A< B. FABQUHAR, York Pa ICheapest mid brM for all par* '
pouts?.iinple, strong an I da*
ruble. SAW, CIIUT MTR.I A

Ssud lor Illustrated CuUloyne

Vertical Engines, wfth or
. without wbeels, very" * .-is ' . _

fH yY convenient, economics! &3 ?§?
. W mid cohipleto In every "Igßrf.Tyssw. Q5 2 S

bestand

Addrets A. P. FABQUBAB, York, Pa.
, FABGUHI2 EL7STCIT3 COBM PLAHT2B

VofA Warranted the best corn dropper and most


